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Entered at th« Pout Office at Louls-
tori. N. C., aa second claaa matter.

It appears that -Secretary Mellon's
tax plan la going to have hard sail¬

ing In the next Congress.

Frank H. Hitchcock, Postmaster
General In President Taft'e cabinet,
will have charge of Senator Hiram
Johnson's campaign tor the nomina¬
tion for President on the Republican
ticket, according to reports.

The tobacco Co-operatives have an¬

nounced that a third payment on the
1922 crop of tobacco will soon be made
and that this will not be all a fourth
payment will be made later. Better
look out. It may surprise you yet.

Quite a lot has been said about Hen¬
ry Ford being an aspirant for Presi¬
dent. It occurs to us that It would
be well for htan or "his friends" to
state definitely as to bis former poli¬
tics. Surely he can not be so politic
that he Is afraid to say where he
stands.

I m letting Uie dogs do the growl¬
ing," said a gentleman to another In
the TIMES office Tuesday In the
course of the usual greetings when

' two friends meet. What a lesson can

be learned from that remark. Quite a

large number of us would feel a great
deal better and get much more out of
life If we would adopt the same me¬

thod.

The position of the crew of the
"Rum Runner" captured this week by
the U. B. Government reminds us of
the old negro In Jail who had Bent tor
m lawyer, who after hearing the ne¬

groes tale said to him "why Sam they
can't put you In ]all for that." And
8*m answered "Well Boss I don't
know what they can do but thy'se
done and done ft."

Governor Morrison, according to
Tuesday's reports, maintains that
McBrayer should be removed from of¬
fice, stating that the Statute is direct
mandate from Legislature and neces¬

sity for removal Is not affected by ap¬
peal to Supreme Court. Anyway why
should we have a law if we are not go¬
ing to enforce it. And why is one

man any better than another to abide
by its consequences. We maintain
that if McBrayer violated that law then
he should be put o' t or the law re¬

pealed and he should not be allowed
to hide behind any little technicali¬
ties.

The question Is where is the liquor
and *why tlie crew locked up? Two
government cutters captured a rum

running ship off the -coast this week
and took the ship and crew into cus¬

tody as well as 200 caseB of whiskey
and "Running Bill" McCoy, the alleg¬
ed owner of the whiskey. The crew,
according to reports were locked up.
The ship was just within the 12-mile
limit. It seems that two government
department are confused about the
transaction; one contending that the
seizure was right and the other wrong.
And in the meantime the crew and the
owner were locked up. No doubt they
are somewhat puzzled.

There should be gome method of
enforcing the law requiring all ani¬
mal!) dlelng from natural causes to
be burled. We understand there Is
an epidemic of hog cholera In Frank
lln comity that la causing the loss of
thousand* and thousands of pounds of
meat. And according to our Informa¬
tion the spread of the disease has
been augmented by people throwing
the dead carcases of cholera hogs in
the old fields Instead of burying them
.a the law requires. At present the
.nforcement of the law, so we learn,
depend* upon a person reporting his
neighbor and then pro-ring that the
hog had cholera, which la next to Im¬
possible to . technical court. Some¬
thing that will get results should be
dons to relicT* . section of such epi-
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It oaeurs to us that It the newspa-

stop talMa* so much
«ko«t the K. K. K. sad assist la play-
tag ay sensationally rrery little act
that la teas and is laid at the Klan'a

door therv would not be quite bo much
activities along these objectionable
lines. There Is absolutely no <jues»
tlon about the (act that each report
has been exagerated, either by the
victim or the over tealous reporter.
We believe there are many cases the
parties administering the punishment
whether K. K. K.'s or not are Justifi¬
able and would receive the commen¬
dation of some of their wost critics
If the latter had to undergo some of
the embarrassments of the former. In
fact we have in mini a case now that
the Courts have tried to handle and
failed, and we don't think the good
people of the community would be
guilty of any crime to produce the re¬
lief they are entitled to and have fail¬
ed to get. We believe the critics are
going too far wjth their criticisms.
The Klan has Just the same right to
exist and keep its secrets as the Wood
men, the Mason's, the Knight of Co¬
lumbus or any other order. And the
[act that they have a prescribed uni¬
form Is no reason to condemn them as
criminals nor to charge them with
ill the meanness and lawlessness hap¬
pening In this United States.

TO BUILD A TOW>'
A Business Men's organization can

work wonders for any town by direct¬
ing the united activities of a commu¬
nity in the right channel. It U true
Loulsburg can't be made to grow
much more by a spirit of discounting
pur present business institutions And
encouraging the duplication of them
to the detriment of all. The spirit
that should be encouraged would be
to foster the support of the enterpris¬
es we have. To teach all our citizens
and institutions that the way to make
a town better is for all to support and
help make better our present enter,
prises. Or that it is Just as much
necessary for oiir business men to
trade with their home institutions as
it Is for their home Institutions and
others to trade with them. The rule
must apply both ways before it will
work successful. For instance If
Loulsburg has an enterplse, even
though It may not be giving entire
satisfaction. It Is the duty of all Louls¬
burg. business men and others, to ex¬
tend his or her patronage, counsel
and effort! to making that a success
and what is desired. Instead of lend¬
ing Influence and encouragement to
the establishment of others of the
same kind. It will be found that the
proprietor is sincere in his efforts to
make a success, and will appreciate
advice given In a co-operative and
sincere spirit. Loulsburg needs no
more merchants, no more lawyers, no
more banks, no more doctors, no more
more most any kind of business that
It already has. The town is not large
enough to juBtlfiy the proper conduct
of more than it has at present, and
further duplication will tend to weak¬
en all. What we need is the support
of what we have. There is enough
business In Loulsburg to support the
enterprises we have if the people of
the town and county will support them.
And If they won't support the present
Institutions how can it be reasonably
expected that they will support oth¬
ers of a like kind.
One of the biggest objects for which

a business men's organization Is form¬
ed is to encourage the establishment
of new enterprises. To benefit a town
and community and not injure its
present enterprises the organization
should build up a spirit that would
encourage the getting of new. insti¬
tutions of a different kind. Something
that will open a new branch of busi¬
ness and help ail the new comers as
well as the old establishments. It Is
to be hoped that the Influence of the
Business Men's Association of Louls¬
burg will cause our people to take a
broader view of their responsibilities
as citizens and direct their efforts
along big and broad lines that will
not only build new enterprises but
will build the old ones as well.

RECITAL AT LOUI8BVRO COLLEGE

Students of the piano, >olce, violin
and expression departments of I/Oiils-
burg College were greeted by an Im¬
mense audience when they gave their
second student's recital In the college
auditorium Friday evening, November
sixteenth
The following took part In the de¬

lightful program of the evening: Mar¬
garet Lee Gillette, Goldsboro; Mar¬
garet Holden Loulsburg; Olive Clark.
Grlmesland; Glennle Keith, Vass;
Elizabeth Grant, Qarysburg; Gladys
Taylor Loulsburg; Richard Wyanilt
Mohn, Loulsburg; Frances Bacon,
Stem ; Marguerite Mltchiner, Frank-
llnton; Elizabeth Banderford, Raleigh;
Margaret Ogbum, Loulsburg; Mary
Lee Starling, Garner; Olivia McKlnne,
Loulsburg; Frances Carter, Btedman;
Hattle Mae Parker. Laaker; Etta Beale
Grant, Hookerton; Inex Hooker, Board
man; Susie Crowell, Thomasvllle;
Julia Daniel*, Elm City.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
DR. J. HERBERT FITZGERALD

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
Will be at Dr. H. H. Johnson's office
In Loulsburg every first Monday. En¬
gagements should be made as tar In
advance as possible.

DB. K. F. \ ARBOBOUGH
Physician and Sargeea

Lotltbirj, N. C.
Office In Blckett and Varborougn

Building.
Office Phone 296 Residence Phone 28

8. ATWOOD 5*WILL
Atteraey-At-Law.

Loulsburg, N. C. Phone No. 115
Office In First National Bank Building

Geseral Practice

DR. W. B. MOBTON
Eye Specialist

Office In Hotel Building
Loulsburg, North Carolina

1 wish to advise my patients and
the public generally that alter the 1st
at September my business will be on
a Cash basis when work Is completed.
DR. ARTHUR HYNES FLEMING

8. F. BURT, K. D.
Loulsburg, N. C.

Offices over Sooggln's Drug Store
Hours 11 a. m. to J. p. m., and 4 to
S p. m.

1)B. W. R. BASS.
Veterinarian

Loulsburg. N. C.
Offices and Hospital East Naah St.

Phone Office 335-L Residence 336-J
Special Attention to Small Animals.

DR. D. *. 8HTHWICK.
¦¦¦art.

Ulktsif, H. C.
Office In the First National Bank
Hullding on Main and Naah Sts.

W. ¦- rXBSON.
ATTORNEY -AT-LAW

Loulsburg, North Carolina
rraadae In all courts. Office oa m«i«

Street

.U M. BEAM
Attorn*) -at-Law

Offices over Post Office
Practice in all courta.

DR. J. tu vAYIs
Physician aad Surgeon "

Loulsburg, Nertfc CareTlaa
Office Main Street

. T- Neal Building at River Bridge
Telephone Connections 64 and 64-2 R
Hours: 8 to 11:30 a. m. 2 to < p. m.

t. B. White I. H. .IffyWHITE * lALOn
LAWYBRS

Loulaburg, North Oarollna _.
general practice, settlement at «a-'

aUee funds Invested. One member oi
«e firm always la the oSoa. ~-_r

DR. H. G.PERRY
Physician and gargeaa

Loulsburg, Morth Carolina
Offices Adjoining Aycock Drug
Telephones: Day 287; Night

DR. J. X. lALOia
Loulsburg, North Carolina

-*ee in Ayaoek Drag Store, Market
Street. Office Practice Unrgery j

and consultation.

I)R. H. H. JOHNSON
Physician and Surgeon

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Office ovor Aycock Drug Co. "

Telephones: Day and Night both No. 10

J. 0. NEWELL, M. D.
Louisburg, N. ..

Office In First National Bank Building
Day Phone 249 . Night Phone 149-2

Wm H. Ruffln, i nod W Rufflo
WM. M. * TH08. W. BCFFIN

Attornejp-ai-Law
Lnifbir;, t North Carolina
Deneral practice, both civil and crim¬
inal. In Franklin and adjoining conn-
lea, Supreme and Federal Conrts.

OBlcen in First National Bank
Building.

I WANT TO ANNOUNCE TO MY OLD
CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS

That I have taken over the manage¬
ment of the Stegall Bros. Barber hhopI shall see that you are treated with
profound respect and that you get the
best Barber work possible. Be fair
with your good looks and let a Real
Barber do your work.

Yours to serfe.
08CAR T. 8TEOALL.

LOUISBURO REPAIR SHOP
Julias Lehman. Proprietor
Next door to i. W. Perry's Store

Shoe* repaired while yon wait. Weimake a specialty ot repairing Ladlesland Oenta line shoes.

ALL. WORK CTUARANTEBD

Any kind of Harness made to order,!Fan Belt* and Platol Roisters made '
to order.

.« i|
Ladles Shoes, Soles sewed on 86c pr.
Cents Shoes, Solei sewed on fl.00 pr. |

HaVness Oil

Just received a nice lot of Arm#
I, to be solfWaterproof Horse Blankets,

at half price. -

. >

Big lot of Bukct Plush Robes anilAutomobile Robes. Harnes of everydescription .

HIGH SCHOOL EEPOST

Kitlorlal »1a*i
Editor-ln-chlef Lucy Burt
AbbI. Editor-ln-chlef Karl Murphy
Asst. Editor Doza Upchurch
Matthew Davis Literary
Society Reporter Adelaide Johnson
Charles B. Aycock
Society Reporter Dora Upchurch
Thus. W. Blckett Betty Mclver
10th Grade
Reporter LouIsq Joyner
9th Grade
Reporter. Lillian Howell
Sth Grade
Reporter (Section lK.Erelyn Hatton
Sth Grade
Reporter (Section 2) Eliza Newell
Sport Editor Dunham Taylor

The Charles B. Aycock Society met
in the ninth grade room Thursday af¬
ternoon. The following program was
carried out:

1. Bible Reading, Psalm 100.by
Chaplain.

2. The Landing of the Pilgrims
Maigaret Inscoe.

3. The First Thanksgiving.Elsie
Wooldrldge.

4. Song, Duet Emma Smith and
Es'elle Edwards.

5. Life of William Cowper.Virginia
Beck.

j

6. The Story of the First Coin.Mar¬
garet Hill.

7. Song, Old Black Joe.by Society.

At ths close of the program the fol¬
lowing business was transacted:

1. Choosing of Mies Welch as critic.
2. Election of Susie Dlckerson as

treasurer.
We adjourned to meet again the

next Thursday.
The Matthew Davis Literary Society

met on Thursday, November 22, 1923.
The program for the day was as fol¬
lows:

Bible Reading.Gladys Taylor.
Poem, "A Hundred Years From Now"

.John King.
Tom's Thanksgiving Ethel Barthol

omew.
The First Thanksgiving.Edward

Perry.
Turkey SoHlequey Helen Alston.
Thanksgiving Story.John Mills.
"When the Frost Is on the Pump¬

kin".Hugh Jones.
The society adjourned, all the bnsi-

ness having been transacted, to meet
again next week.

JOKES
A school teacher was very much an¬

noyed by the continued mischievous-
ness of one of her boys. At last she
exclaimed In exasperation; "I wish
I could be your mother for just about
one week. I'd rid you of that horri¬
ble disposition." .

"Very well," replied the youngster
coolly, "I'll speak to father about It."

"Why did you leave your old board-

log house?"
"Well, their cow died and we had

nothing but beef, beef, beef. Then
their hog died and we had nothing but
pork, pork. pork. Last week the land¬
lord's grandfather died."

A clergyman, anxious to sell some

new hymn books wrote a notice and
gave It to the preacher. Having oth¬
er announcements besides the clergy¬
man who was deaf he read one con-*

cernlng the baptism of infants. The
celrgyman, presuming that It was his
notice got dp and said, "And I wish to

say for the benefit of those who haven't
any, that they may be obtained from
me any day between three and (our
o'clock. The ones with a red back at
25 cents and the ordinary little ones

at 15 cents each.

Freddie.Mother why hasn't father
any hair on his head?
Mother.Because he thinks a lot.
Freddie.Mother why have you got

so much hair.
Mother.Finish your breakfast,

Freddie.

During October, veterinarians under
the supervision of the State College
and Department of Agriculture tested
for tuberculosis 3,053 herds of dairy
cattle, in which t_ey found 34 reactors
and four suspects.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE 283

SEE THE NEW MODEL

STAR CAR
Now On Sale At

BECK'S GARAGE
The Lowest Price Sliding Gear Car Sold
Many changes in body and equipment.Including Packard Shape Radiator. It's
a real pretty car at low cost. Come in to
see this car or let us bring it to you.

BECK'S GARAGE
Phone 311 Louisburg, N. C.

Star Durant Service Exide Battery Service

Christmas Goods

I hare Joiit returned from a trip to Santa Clans, where I bonght a lot of good sensible, serviceablepresent for the Woman, Man, Otrl or Boy. Hot the lltUe trashy kind that lasts bnt a daj. Yon can selecta »rlft at mj store that will be appropriate and one that will be appreciated by a person of a"y a** and beatof all one that will be of real nerrk*. Ton will be surprised at the nnmher of things I hare for the holi¬day, birthday or wedding present*. I shall (fire a partial list of them In next week's paper, bnt yon hadbetter come and see for yonrself and the sooner the better becanse the thing* yon want may be sold early.The best thing to do Is come to my store, select yonr gift*, and If yon are not ready to take them out,j ant make a payment on them, and I wIU pnt them away for yon until Christmas when yon can call paythe balance and (jet them. This Insures yon (retting a mn«* better selection than If yon wait till Christ¬mas to bay.
I)ont forget ray Bnggfes, Cooking and Heating Stores and Ranges.

H- C . TAYLOR, LOUISBTO^^,?h Carolina


